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SEEN PERS0H1LLT.

SMALL SUGAR CURED

HamsHACKBURN,
47-4-9 Pollock Street

EMBROIDERIES
A nice lotJust Received.

Fresh lot California
Mloillilcl's.

Flesh lot (lover 111 1 Print and Fancy Kl'in Butter,
Fam-- ("renin Cheese l:"c lb.

Pie Peaches only Sc per :i lb can.
Ilein. s Sweet Mixed und

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of Cuticura Soap

and LighU)ressings
of Cuticura

This treatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes
irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates hair folli-
cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourish-
ment, and makes the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women UseCuticura Soap
Assisted by CUTICURA. OINTMENT for preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, for cleansing tbe scalp of crusts, scales itnd
dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands. In the form of baths for
annoying irritations, Inflammations and cbaflngs, or too free or offen-
sive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and many sanative antiseptic purpose, which readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath and nursery. No amount of persuasion oan induce those who
have once used them to use any other, especially for preserving and
purifying the skin, scalp and hair of infants and children. No other
medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with it for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands.
No other forelgi or domestic fotiel .cap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet bath and nur-
sery. Thus it combines In ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz.,
TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, the BEST skin and complexion soap and the
BEST toilet and baby soap In the world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor, $1.25,
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP (SSt). to cleans th skin of crusts and scales andsoften the thickened cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT (60c.). to Inntsnlly allay Itch-ing and Irritation and soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (OOc.l. to cooland cleanse tne blood. Sold Uuoufhout the world.

W
LAUBS.

Sniir Kraut,
K lly Kn.-- e ;ecil Irish Potatoes. Nice ht Wlon

Potatoes. Nice lianaiiiis lTie do.,
Hcuns.

Complete slock of Staple anil
to Suit.

J. L. iDMIEL,JUST CHARMING

AND PRICES LOW. 'I'lione 01.
'SSI

J. A. JONES,
BK0AI) STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

s.lK.r"- - STARTExchange . . 4 H i7
Car Load

RALEIGH.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

JUST RECEIVED.

Ilought before the advance. Full stock of Nails
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Vamisli, "Calcimo" Cold

ami at kinds
Water Paint for

Pan-- '

interior work one of the le8t on the market.
A good line of Apite Ware in Coo1! Pots, Sauce lam, Cup

Wash Pans, '1 ca Pots, Water Buckets, Dippers and Toilet Sets.

Come to see us for what jou want. Give us the order. fur prices
lire right. Our Goods as Itepresented.

y Prompt Deliveiy of all purchases.

Yours truly,

THE IMPEACHMENT.

Examinations of Judges Furches and

Douglas. Day Favorable for

Defense.

Special to Journal.
RiLEiaii, March 19. The cross dam

nation of Judge Furches closed before
oon, today.
Four neighbors of the Judge's then

testified, sad although all were Demo- -

rats, they gsve high praise of his iuteg- -

Ity.
Judge Douglas then took the staud,

and his examination and cross examina
tion took the rest of the day, but con
cluded before the adjournment at six

clock.
The general opinion tonight, cspec

ally among lawyers, is that the day's
rial was favorable for tbe defense, and
hat Judge Douglas stood the ordeal ex

cellently well under tbe searching qoes- -

ons of C. B. Watson, for the prosecu
tion

Some liveliness ensued towards tbe
close of the day's session, due to the re

mark to Governor Jarvi, on introduc-
tion of tvideuce.

Their promptness and their pleasant
ffectl make DeWlll's Little Early Risers

m it popular llltle pills wherever tbey
tnowo. They are limply perfecl

for liver and bowel troubles. F. H.

Duffy vfe Vo.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-- 1

by J. K Latham Jt Co, New Bern,

- New Vore, March 19.

Gaskill Hardware Co.
8t, - NEW BERN. N. 0.

Largest mid riiiett if

HOESES azxd. MULES
Kver Koimil in New Hern. Also a Complete Line of Hu;'rii s, Wagon
Ihinics.-f- , Holies, M'hipB, ( art Wheels, Etc.

aJ. A. .IOM.S.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

How The Impeachment Scene

Looks.

The Judges, Counsel and Spectators.
Opinions on the Trial and Its

Outcome. Outside In-

terest Com-

mences.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 19 The most iutei- -

esting stage of the Impeachment trial
arrived yesterday afternoon and this
morning, the presence of Chief Justice
Furcb.es od the stand giving his side of
the case nod his recollections of the
mandamus proceedings.

The Senate Chamber is arranged like
a fashionable afternoon lea, the cur
tain's are closely drawn and the gas is

lighted aud some blight hauging that
shut otf the entrance are the decora-

tion!. Inside the semi-circl- e of Sena
tors are the two Judges and Counsel on
one side, and opposite them the Huuse

msnag, r. and their Counsel Thecouu
set for the Judges are quiet and delibei-ute- ,

tho monumental .larvis is motion-

less. O, borne sits Bideways on his

chair and Iooks at the gallery or at noth-

ing while Long asks questions. The
piosecution is more alert audits men-litr- e

laugh and whisper a good deal.
Ron n tree does not sit still for a moment
but is calling the attention of tbe othetB

to any points ho thinks should be no
iced. Locke Craig looks sinister" ind

dirk, while Judge Allen seems to le
most dignified of the prosecutors

The gallery Is filled with spectators,
Mirce quarters of which are ladles. A

do.en or two of negroes are on one side
of the gallery, and In the same seats are
the white people. On the floor all the
back spaces are tilled with chairs and
many ladies arc here too. Many are the
wives of Senators and Counsel, but
many are younger and come in and go
out like they were out shopping. They
seem out of place and could be spared.

Tho trial Is telling severely on Judge
Furches. His friends say that be looks
years older. He takes the affair very
much to heart and has been cou fined to
Ills bed at several times. The partisan
no doubt will rejoice over his worry but
the average citizen feels a pity at seeing
a Chief Justice of North Carolina on the
wimeBS stand, being baited by Craig and
Uountree. Judge Furches sneaks al

most loo elaborately, he seems too anx
ious to tell what he knows and is very
gentle. Only when asked his motives,
hla voice grew loud when he declared

lhat he "had only striven to do his duty
as a Judge" and that "not In these cases
or id any otherB bad be been guided by

his political alllliations with hn parly
Judge Furches attempted to draw tbe

distinction between the personal advice
ho had offered and a decision of the 8u

pi erne Court, that the matter of Shellfish
Commissioner White could not come be
fore the court, a mild sensation was cre-

ated when he quoted Judge Mont
gomcry's remarks to Judge Claik that I t
(Clack) had bee a flllug loo many politics!
oplulons, and it must slop.

Judge Douglas la a less important wit

cm than Ihe enter Justice. UK sod
assist Ihe counsel and stands by the

old man." Judge Douglas Is short In

statue and both he and his father bear
an undoubted resemblance to tbe great
Democrat Stephen A. Deuglas, the
"little giant" of Illinois. Judge Douglas
In figure bears a Strang re semblance to
his great father, or at least lo tbe bronte
statue of Douglas lhat stands on Ibe
lofty monument at Chicago, looking ou
over Lake Michigan. Tbe natural In
cllnallon of Judge Douglas to be guided
by tba fame of bis father, was Bade
point of by Judge Byaara lo bis opening
speech for lb defense.

There are of court all torts of opln
Ions on the trial aid Its on loots a, that I

among Democrats. It varies from lb
ilrtm of on who hat, 'I bop lb

party will b damned If th Judge are
onnrictad," to lb partis who weals
'to tee lb Judge roasted." Bet we

Ibt turtle It tb great body of lb
parly, with tb majority aafsvorabl
tb pioceedlngs. Sack st least le lb

staleaunt of me. who oogbl lo kon
me n who bat a borat tat httt aad bar-
dta of tbe day la Uasee that at past.

Tb Kaglk of la trial IS still ..car
,Uobfll l0, oplolo. U.lktt It will bt)

,
o by lb ud of l wk. Tkera
to iidtmrml of la format loo yet

'to tbe oalootae but each fatll.f
Ilstly lo deeelop before la ead of tb
week. It will be lo tba air. TU
tide peblUj U beglaalsg to Uk

tereel I Ike trial, Oil Kw York poport
I . .T: ordered ioog spwlt) Seal dally by

,'r otsol wlU k "red bcT be--
rot ibe oxiMoa or im wom akatter

A. aVrarna,

CASTOR I A
' r--r xitaau m4 aium.

1 1

t

srh barrel td Trip, jwat nw.ltedj
Us. Oak Meat Market. - , . '

Trt rtmmt 4
la Mso worV4, f eel at tlx Oak Met I

, ,

- We'atl Taif; at MtUft lo4y

llama and F.nnlish Cured

Plain ("neiiiiibei- Pickles ami

Villi!

liliiekeyc P bile

Fancy Groceries at. Prie

Wholesale
& lleiai!

71 Br,r I Hi.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR !

All t e Nobbx Shape, of t.
Reason t Ie f'Uilul hrre. In .1

Vurietv f ( nl,, l ( ,,inl .ilia! i, ,ii- -,

WOM'II from "P. initio, i" Silks,
That's the kind lh.it m ,ir- - l.i- -t.

Our
Nprlny; CIosIiIiik
I" ItRJy fr
Your InniHH'tlon.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
Tne ate

FurnUherM,
7 POLLOCK HTKKKT

A OHES9 PA RADII
Is FaftbUt's revtest Weavers of mi t
made to i,bW setts form a striking pro- -

mwm. Oer etnea nf wnolews pieseftte
U irat rWcea la the fabrw-- ff thta

Mtna. lltrht ae a aetdivr. r. at
hilltop, and arllattc as a pitw re. thewe
paune bnM admlrtaa afteowef, and
snake a. la Use aaMlea salt la tflet
W 04 all aflriy.

F. M. ha4wlrk.

i., n. HAmciiT,
.

' If w Har.
I..th rrkl ..4 B.Ms.k llrwii

UM Liqoort an4 UtffVa.
An Kttrt. Qnailt of Laftt Be)

em Drstigtit.

Senators Studying Law. Experts Ar

riving--. Cotton Mill Charters.
State Swamp Lands.

Raleioii, March 19. The Senators
are devoting their evenings to study of

the law, and most of them arc to
In the Supreme Court library dui-In- g

this Impeachment trial. They have
a ilo ible duly to perform as j.irors, to

lind the facts, as judges to determine the
law.

Some more of the able lawyers and ex
Judges summoned to give evidence for
the defence as "experts'' are here.
Among those who cime today Is W. M

Robbing, and a number
of the Gettysburg commission and VV

W. Clark, of New Bern.
The Governor has under the ne vacl

for the government of the soldlerx
borne appointed Julian S. Carr, A. B

Vjlronsch and State Auditor II. F. Dixon
directors on the part of Ihe Htate. Tin

Soldiers' home association Is entitled lo
elect 2 directors. It Is called lo nice!

bere on the 27lh, lontaul to hc ; t

thete.
Tbe State charters two new coi'on

mills; the kllzabeth, al t'harlotte, cupi
tal 1103,000, and the Chronicle, al

Oaslon county, caplial $7'i,0o0,

wtlti leave lo Increase to 2'), 0110

State Geologist Holmes and asnUuiit
Myers ire here aiding tho Stale superin
tandenl of public instruction In ascer-

taining the eiacl amount of the Sta'e r

swamp lands. Thete landa lie In about
a score of countlrt. The landt In Hyde
are being looked Into. There Is a sug-

gestion that probtbly the peal In hmtry
may be developed there on a lsre
teal.

It Is now e i p. cud that W. II Msriln
th defaulting k of the Htatc
trtasury, may b tried neit week

The ladlee are eihtbltlng an enrtordl
nary amoual of Interest In the Impeai h

D)nt trial. A lawyer tas Ho y ar
taking tide In Ihe case, Ju.t as the int'.e

special on do.
Lladtey E. Lancaster of Ittlelgh Is ap

pointed Hut keeper of and
measure.

When yo ar bilious, use l It sr Is

atoua Mill pills known as DeWlu s l.li

tie Early Risen to clrtnse Ihr llvrr and
bowelt. Tbey never gripe K f. Duif)
A Co.

lace Breeches For Apollo.

Ada, U , Marrb I7-- Tb Llttrtry "

ctety of tbe oollagt bat recently pur

cbeatd aa A poll, lielrldey la New
York to edor tb ball Whsa the

sttttt wt ..packed lis siartllsf nudity

cat ted th yoaeg ladl( nn tbe r.imnlt
te. to teraai. a.d raa froei ihe ram.
I m decided lb status rant Im rt
eraad ot draped Tb asao tloitid tbe

title I. red vlfl kaea brrerbes end

that - attired, Apollo . rttires
calls r.

Deal U 21,000,000 Acres.

i. Pa.1, ktarak 17.Tba sals of tl
001,000 aem la.J by tki N .rib IV
IU Rail road lfl. watt of tht H.teoq-- i

RlrtJf fo 400J3 U repoful to btve
be, aoataaiaalad. Praahit.t Mellea,

fib. Hon. rl,-Uf- i 84. Pt.llat
.Ifhi aioaa. It U itU, lb aajMU.
Uoaa.

Tb Mraaaaar. T lalt Lead at. Mil to
W tattora WftttJltl vk. ktri .nf.- -

.1 . J ek etlll earl,skA
7 " " - 'V.rM.11. MtaMlM4..hl...

tie. bf Mtat. faiavara, e Htw.
beadlag MsMaar4 la tb) bet. el.V..U .

tbHlrlg eoegb faltol gtlpp
MltofotOaoMlaal. Coat. CraV fot

Ibroetaad Ita4 IrotjkVs. ibM t lb.
aaly banabset reaedy that (Ira. Itjaa4l
aurestlta, rrrreat. astwsattptks.. f.
l,Df t C-- v

Cottos. Open. High. Low. Close

Maicb 8.18 121 til 8.14

Apr 815 8.19 '8.11 8.U
Mty Si) 8 1") 8.11 8.18

July H2J 825 8.1 t) 17

Ang 8 01 8 01 7 Bat IM
Oct 7 49 7 49 7.41 7 43

WBiT Open. High. Low. Clot

My ..801 i
Cjec Open Hlfb. Low. Cloee

May 4 J 47 46 4

Am. Tob 1MJ 1S
So. R"y Ptd. ... 80 R1J Bf'i

Fd S 47 4J

Ooa. T 101 100

A. IV AW 41 1 4I

Bo. Ry. Hi 2i
Roe la mt 1,
Mo. V i: 97,

8L ( Ii 1WJ

O 4 0 47 Mi
B. AO - W tl
Leataer IM k

A. R-- 8 53 14

A. U. P 101 1 101 J

T. 0. L. 7,

PHONE
147. 78 Middle

Charing Out

Sao
In order to miike room for

Spring (ioodn wt will f.r NKXT

80 DAYS sell our entire line of

II HATING STOVKS AT COST,

AND HKLOW COST.

We nml room. You nwl

htovct. Now is your time. Come,

make us an offer is all we want.

Your for hiutintwa,

I. H. CUTLER H'DYIF CO

TIIIH MAY

CONCERN YOU.
Hare roa paid )
your ell TAJC I t

Limit is nut. You art hereby ."iifWd
to call at Ity Tai Collectors CIBc. AT
ONCB and settle up' You are u repell-

ing me U press the collection. Dislike
a-- i distress you but Y JV MUST PAY
YOL'R C.TY TAX.

Heepoctfully.
J. i. T0L80X.

City Tax Collector.

E.W. total,
HARDWARE

AadaUEWdtof

BUILBIIG ElfEEUL

11-- U.f Md Cookln, form .od
JUtp, LI... O.w.1. Ito,
TalaU. OiV. VwnUb, Piltr. imhA

a I

Door., Illiod., C.U.I7 mti all U

wawf.l ariiclaf tflallj fod I. I

TTp-U-d- at. Uartlsmt 8lor..

Brat Gd.
Iwea)t Frit.

I.ETV HKUIT, If. e.

and talk withDROP IN Miss Pauline
Travera, our interesting anil intelligent
Milliner, her recommendation is of the
ugliest, sne has been In tlir work ever
ince a little girt, anil lias been sent l

Philadelphia, l ambridn and many othoi
places and has given satishu'tion. Slu
can please yon. We begin our

Opening March 21st,
ami it will be on until 28th.

MRS. ( D. Dl'NO N,

MIH. MAUD WHiruOMU.
Pollock K next to MHorli-y'- C llft'C

lionery btr.

22 CITY LOTS.
All tba Real fettle consisting of

went? (81) two City Loti and Ibe
House thereon of tbo Frances. Taylor
Ettale, will be (old at the Court House

Hntarday Jdarck 30.
Clre.lart with full description of tbo

above, fnrnlshed opon application to

CHA8. 8. UOLLLSTEfl.

Property For Hale.
1 bat aTral desirable Realdenca

for (ate. tll.alad la tba beat mldeoce
part of toe City. Also a nambtr of good
building loU la food localtlle.

J. J. WOLfENDEN

SALE OF 8TIAM LAUNDRY.

Code- - the power ofSel contained
attelI roortif eier-uts-

the Cltltent Bank of New Bern, IV

J. E. Dayberry Jasnary llth. 1WI. and
uaoer personal amrwrtgr roaierrxi

.a tat x v s satpaMni.Lui;iti7, I win oner
wt aHi ir (swi wi wm n ur Irani vtntmr
aaas U anetb aad ot Neat river bridge
oa Um aorta side al New river, Crevew '

county oa Tweed. Kerch lth. 190' at
tba knar of II o'clock, M, all Us follow
ing deeerlbed perenaaf property, to wit:

Una w a. p. antler. One h. p. ertglae.
I eraehlag smx-hlt- I tguw-ti- . I shirt
atarehrag itavalilM, I U O. ttarrher
din whL 1 nark band lmm.
I skirt Ironing --TliL I ahlrt bl
sntwhlwa. I O. V. abaptng Mchlna. I

dry twnsw oonkai ea.il, I kiatMlry wfow,
1 bawdry btilkirag 0i0 ft, waier taak.
I rtaad wriagwr. (stationary tab, aharv
laga, pa I leys, belt, tnoax aad all

and apylsaaets wmeUtwUat the
pa Bvewdry fealMiaf aa4 aU saa--

--ioTawW 'itJTJlrTrm t i twit. I tWM tx Um04
a. - ttVAaU Ui.

owik n. orno.
Att'y la aw fnr . B, DayVarry.

CTTlXtri BAKE, of 9m tletw.

uictyBttaAcit mien. ,

TVar. k Mi Mf tawlat Willy (of

Mt fall to rait Md 4 aeM Ml
I Patlt' FraartlpUo. rktnaaey.

'V: v ;jtr v.'Vv'.'W tWtfa mr

At the Ronlc" Qfrtt-- A 1
. t-- vrvi Clin w

'i
1l.uivsi Killtlon of

lBraav'r Hooks and
EIiiiiiiiIh'

Fiiut l'ockel
IS o o k s anil C'imI
'asi'H

G. N, Ennett 5

4 $

J f- - ' ' IF. JOH

Satisfactory
Printing.

Come mTi say that It Is Impossible
i S' a l"b well done miulde "f my ot
lb I irtainly do my best to carry mil
my cuti.-mer- wishes and u do work
win, ' aill lie a credit to me and a tonrtw
.,f otiftlon t Ihrm. Iftftemi years

and erery mechanical faclli--

ct,I,o m I" do artistic and
ork. My prWs are right, inn.

j I lutve a full line nf Bicycle Hr arms
and fi.rtln (ls.

I bee aidnl a large assortment of

W.h tliimers and Mantels which I

"Iter tt Ixiweel Price.

WJI. T. IIIFsIa,
Plcyelea, Oant, AttIUoa,Orapb-oeboaea- .

Job l'riatl. Rabbw
rHatapa.

1 AWMiddUdt.. . Bar., M. 0

r. thenwrrii.
Uii aeniHie a tswma esexeua

Ui iriva TU L IHIUJUKKT.
i ; ,-

-
Ia..fat.rr r

lirftwa, Wag. A CrU, k,
Eet.lri.i tHMta lk.rl IUVI.

fitlgla, Waffaai, CVU Met Dm.
taat.t

.

I

OtMlo raattpu was. MOO. bale.

Soot ill II. BtW X000 bait.
f.taree, ala..Ar. 4.41. 411

CeXto. la lae local atarkat ytard
at 044 M T to t- - S T

oat m surra.
Rata. akTat. wee.

atw JTJ900 tl,
Mo. lUOOt . HOt)

'Tee. !.() ll.OOt
Wad, M.000

Tiara. , li.ew
rii ... - , , it,oor

105 KH

tba ye. get iU t1f11 DsWItl'i
Witf Us4l Aair. wbt. jm 1m h.
Ttt ott It . ml awr fof .to,
eof. .a akl. Alt , r. . Daffy A

C.


